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HSIOTtS IiuTIulft
Stamps. . rf

M M

the Hound-U- and nay all the boys
will be here from Idaho. -

Qeorne Bring are here from Herml.
ton today. They will aervo on the
Jury for circuit court.

, Milton Hiuul at Happy Canyon.
The Milton liana will be one of th

ittracttmm at ftappy Canyon. It will
Play on all pour nights. SavingBuy Wdr

Stamps. SEH V7CjE7In Km ployed In rlrst National.
Miss-Ula- dys Bedwell In a new em

pltffe In the First National Bank. SheIdaho IndlunH (Vimlnsr.
Wilson Davia, an Indian from the

Nets Perce rexeifvatlon, la here for
llrrfl for Jury Service.' "ThomaH Campbell, K. p, Dodd and

nan up to the present time bean em
ployed .an a bookkeeper In Allen A
Knight's.

Happy Canyon Chorus Ms.
The "Em I grant Chorus," consist

KEEP YOUR LIBERTY BONDS

Again Our Pre-Eminen- ce as Pro-vide- s

for the Whole Family
is Clearly Evident.

Again our value giving mastery is indelibly demonstrated. You will find every section, .even to
groceries filled full of the highest standard goods. - The newest styles at about the price you want to
pay. Pay us a visit. .

"

;

Ing of 18 mixed voices, met yester-
day and rehearsed for Happy Canyon

!show.v Mrs. 8. H. Forshaw la in

chaT' h

Mlm Weeks Arrives.'
M1h Helen Weeks arrived Saturday

from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. She te- -
Ran her duties this morning; as clerR
In the office of W. W. Cryder, forest
supervisor,

Inck Reason Opens Today.
The duck season opened today and

will continue open season until De-

cember 31. A number of local hunt,
men are out with the expectation of
bagging the limit, which Is 25 In the
aggregate. Prices are Advancing --With the Season

It Will Pay You to Buy Your ,Rilnrns to Horn a
Little Jane Blnhop, the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blnhop, who broke
herrm last week, and who has been
in Ht. Anthony's hospital as the re-

sult of the accident, was taken home
yesterday and is recovering rapidly. 1

Hold fast to your bond
You invested to send the
boys across. They are over
now, .'at grips with the Ger-
man monster. .'.You expect
thm to hold on-Mio- ld on till--

the" last vestage of autocracy
Is crushed 6ut of him. Then
you',' too','' must hold 'on
must keep your' enlisted dol-

lars invested on the firing
line. '" -
. ,J 'i i. J
hiXt isn't the froorah of the
campaign that wins the war.
It' the will to hang on, to
make sa'crif iqe today, -- that
tomorrow, may bring vic-
tory. '

Hold fast to your Liberty
Bonds. Hold fast for the
sake of the boys "Over
There." Don't try to ' use
your bonds to buy merchan-
dise. Buy more Liberty
Bonds. ' :

fYT,
9 JLB.1111 H 1C

9

(ui JlIW'tnonstrnlea In r.

Mins lrene Parker home demon-
stration agent. In at Hfilton and Free-wat-

today demonstrating the mak
ing of sugarless Jelly today by the use
of porn syrup as a substitute. 1 o lnJ iMrs. McNury to Attend Mrtlng.ip

wife' J

Mrs. W. D. McNary, head of the
women's dlvlsl on of the Patriotic
League, left yesterday
Hhe will spend two days there on bus-
iness connected with the organization,
and will attend the meeting of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

1Say Roads Are Good.
Sapper Bros.; auto dealers of HerThi Hpnce contributed for the winning of the war by

mlHton. have been putting up road
Igns asserting a shower road

and a better road to Pendleton from
Portland via Arlington, Board manBOND BROS.

Pendlctona' Leading ClolbJer.
nd Hermlston to this city for the

!tound-C- .

t iii .

4 "r,-c-?HnM Two Runaway
Chief of iiulice Al Roberts picked'

Brillian displays emphasizfng conservation, individuality,1 value, ' variety.

Fashion has decreed that every style created must be practical. The result
is the largest number of pleasing wearable styles for Fall that we have ever
seen. Both tailored and semi-dres- s styles are in the foreground. Coats
boasting of swagger pockets, belts and buttons. The wool market is in such ,

a state that no one can tell where prices will go, it becomes nothing short of
an economic measure to profit by early season prices. Suits of Silvertone,
Tricotine, Broadcloth, Velour, Fine Serges, Oxford and Poiret Twills. '

Prices $25, $35, $45 $55, $65, $75, $85.

QuHls, Blankets and Pillows
; FOR YOUR EXTRA BOUND-U- P BEDS. & fJt -" " '

. Ve are prepared arejou? , V

COTTON BLANKETS of finest quality cotton, come in small, medium
and large $1.93 up to $4.50. '

WOOL BIjANKETS and Woolnap Blankets, soft and'fluffy, best quality,
large sizes, white, grey, plaids in blue, grey and pink. Priced $4.50 to $27.50.

QUILTS for cots or double beds.. Priced $2.75 to $15.00. ,

Phone your orders to us-Ph- one 78. - V. "". '

up two boys about 14 years old that
are evidently runaways Their. names
are Peter Mill and George 2;ier and
thev give their homes as Walla Walla,
The' chief Is communicating with their
parents. u
I r 11 nk and IiMtrderly.

Police Judge Thos. Fltz Ocral I
fined Chns. Bennett, Indian, 26 and
nix days In jail on a drunk and dis-
orderly charge. - jHennett started a
rough house at the Japanese pool hall
on Alta street. Bennett's visits have
been so frMjtier.t In the police court
that the Judge denied ft advisable
for him to rest over the Jtound-U-

vmir- - '' ';: v t. . ,

k Ml1LIL You have friends
WcMton Honor ;uard Herts.

The Weston Girls Honor Guard,
recently organised by M Ins Virginia
Todd, county leader, elected Us offi-
cers Saturdny and chose Mls Kllza.
Mitrrison as local leader. Miss Doris
Barnes, vice leader. Miss Ruby Price,
secretary. Miss Vida Greer, treasurer,
and Miss Vida Lundell. srgeant at
inns. The guard Is making plans for
future work.

Will io to 0 A. C.
Miss Ruth Stewart of Athena

coming to the
Round-Up- , Place your
orders with us. We want
them to go home saying
"they got the best fyleat,
Fruit, . Vegetables .and
Groceries while in Pend-
leton that they ever had"

will attend ). A. C. this year, the'
school opening on September SO. She
attended Pacific University for one
year and three years at Willamette.
Hy applying elective hours she will '

graduate this year from both O. A. C.
and Willamette. Her brother, Louis:
Stewart, returns to Willamette this:

FRINGE
As they are using Fringe so

much this season you'll find our
stock complete in widths, and
colors, silk and chenile. The
yard : 50c to $6.00

t ;

TASSELS
Tassels are also used extensive-

ly for a little finish here and
there and dresses and suits. Our
stock is brim full of all colors,
kinds and sizes. Each 10c to $1

SATIN VENETIANS
is another one of our -- popular
dress fabrics with a soft finish
and comes in al) the leading
shades. Make up a dress of this
cloth. . You'll like it. The yard
$2.50.

PALERMA PONGEE
A new wash fabric in colors of

blue, pink, tan, red, white, black
etc. Makes up into most prac-
tical wash dresses. The yard
35c niibr.2:

year to take further training In tie
3. A. T. C. k

X

Pendleton Honor Guard KloctA.
Mrs. David IV Hil was cho.ien local

leader" of the Pendleton Girls' Honor
Guard Saturday evening at the regu-
lar election of officers of the organ-
isation. Miss Caroline Bonney Is the
new r; Miss A rile Bmiaa
3iln wan elected secretary; MIfs Agnes
Creswell, treasurer; and Mii.s Eula
Simpson, sergeant at nrmn. Several
new members Joined and plans were
made for the winter work of the
guard.

This variety. Quality and Price
can only be had at

Pendleton Trading Co.
Buccemors to Central Mark A.

TELEPHONE 433
WE MAKE TUB II EST SAUSAGE ON EARTH.

BOYS of the ages from ONE
to 13 years are only eligible to
guess in our Round-U- p guessing

' 1 ": "contest; ' !

If you don't know what it is,
come in, we'H tell you.'
'' ' It closes Wednesday night.

EPINGLE ' A

If you haven't seen this dress

fabric ask to see it. rA splendid
- c

wearing cloth that comes in plain"

shades, is of firm texture and
drapes well. The yard $2.00 to
$4.00. V VI iA"

NEW DRAPERIES

Another shipment of new

draperies, displaying the novel

Japanese designs and colorings.

Be sure to see them. Let us fig-

ure with you on those new dra-

peries. Priced the yard 25c to
'

$1.50. 'tTUEiai

Ulctiiros Wanted Tonidit or Tuesday.
Pictures taken in uniform of Pen-

dleton men In the service --which are
being collected at the county library
are to be on exhibition during the
Hound-U- p and everyone Is urgently
requested to bring additional pic-
tures this evening, tomorrow, or even

OCTOBER DESIGNERS
subscriptionI Patrons havir

I cards please call and get yours.Don't Blame YouTFord
for not Ktnrllnir them cold mornlruxi, becauae 1 can't help It

It'a Just the nature of the tlitov Uvereoaierthla trouble by hav-
ing ' T' 7 - T

ua put on -

CASTCRIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Sat-I- n col other than the above ahadea ate with him InWednesday. In order that the list ma niers and auctioned in Hlllsboro j making thW reportAlwaya bears'

the
tttfnatura of

KA ...... .tn nu complete ns possible ariernoon orouani nuvn mu. win nm oe reponea upon. anr. noose as n win be needed In the ImmedU
. w. .i..,. iha Hmini-T:i- v A than the cost of the cattle. Charles vt iis regnesis mat ine stores cooper- - aie ruture. (

number of pictures are already In Haker purchased three, payinif $3S;.

and cooperation promises mrfke fw one. which is an IS months old j

heifer whow dam. accordm to rec-- ;the aepartnu nt a alnaule one.
' ,ord, irave 9SS pounds of liutter in a.

. r. Kitur of the animals sold for j

Xnr cliTk In T P. V. 130 or more, and the lot. mhich in- -

Miss Mattlc riper f Wnlla AValla. eludes four cfws and 1 H heifers, aver- -

The Standard Ford Starter
Thin starter In the only iuccwful mechanical Ford atarter on the
market. It la very wimple In operation, being: composed of
series' of lever which irreatlytnultlply the power delivered to the
starting pedal. A slight punh with the foot ararta the enKine
from the seat. Combined with the Standard Starter in a primi-
ng; device for use during cold weather, and we guarantee it to
ntart the motor at the third trial even In the coldest weather.
The Standard Rtarter In entirely different from any other Ford
atnrter Jou have ever aeen, and It undoubtedly la the bent and
mont practical on the market. The price In only one-thir- d the
coat of an electric atnrter and much more reliable. We will In-

stall it complete for

70 PHONE 70
TAXICAB

tvIs a new addition to the ladles" cloth" owed ! each. Tat Sullivan, t)f
Ins- department of the Peoples Ware- - Hennistou, was auctioneer. Fanners
house. She Micerd Mr-- . Minnie Mc- - u( that section are contemplntinR the!
Xamee, who leaven tomorrow fr purv Ua of another car load soon. i

'ottle.
Yam to In JUncd.

The supply and price of yarn InWill Shin of Ireiiijr. j
SummoDS all the force and resources of the Republic t.

the defense of Krcrkm
THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the Lnurd Stun authorities hue rjnkrd Jt ..I r theItrcn dittinguubrti iiutitution, ol the country K,r n.ctlcu.r utmilitary r,tnn?, hil rcsponard to the ull. t. .11.,, wdutinguuhoi not only foe in military iiutrui ti n. but

IirrtxGuttMED aijw r a
Ita aunne industrial couran (,.r m. n anJ f. mn:

ir to"""- .
WllUuJ fcJlMllM.

Its v holnumr, puiroarlulatuJrnt li.V.
Its democratic colk-i- spirit.
Its tuccnaful graduates,.

Srudrnts nnJW last year, 3451: (tars on its tervir tin. ,

The best Taxi and Antomobile
service In IVndloton. All licens-
ed drivers. lVonipt and rrll-ab- le

ran always at jour sr-U- t
Tavl lloks

23 RIDES FOR $3.!0

J35.00 The l'matill:i County Ited Crosi
has tMMiiplttid a cawe of surgical1
dressings whit h w ill he shippvl imnte-dlatel- y

m'ter llound-l'p- . At present
Kursieiil - itres.slmss work is discontin i

ued until after Kound-f- . when It
vh le remned Immeillutely

Tendleton stores and other stores in
this county, will he lnrtlfe.ued and
reported ly C Fl. House vel!. aere-- 1

tnrv of the I'matHla County Jted
Cross, according to Instructions re- -

;

reived by teleKraph toda from the(
bureau of supplies In Seattle. Thl
means that every si ore fn I'mtaillaPARKER TAXi CO.

. K. BAKRKH SHOP

W x IMstrlbatora for Eastern Oregon and Western Idaho. 'county will report oa iust h w much;
llrrtniMoii iirin SmvrHsful. (arn. In tra. white, tdive Inh r.n I

A carload of 22 Jersevs boiiKht !n khaki Is on hand, and will quote a,
Hlllsboro recently by Hcrmisttm far-- 1 price ten per cent above cost. Yarns

Collff opens SvptsmbH' 23, 1IS
tot eai an iU.raii twin. ss ialuua u. ,u u,m.,'i wU.j.m


